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Two Boo*
I tore two too*, wife.

Two, end jet the eeee t 
Both ere only one, wife j 

Beering but one oeme I 
The one i« bearded, eunboret, grim, eed dwells 

ecroee the see ;
The other ta e little child who site upon yaw 

knee.

Only one it here, wife,
Free from teeth end banni 

I cm beer hit eoiee, wife,
All about the turn. .

The other is a greet, strong men, wbMtfW be

Bet tbiaone, atadowy end dim. 1* dttlng on yow 
knee.

One it Sene end cold, wife,
With e we) ward will j 

He baa passed throegb ire, wife. 
Knowing good and iU |

He has tried our hearts for many a yi 
broken them—for be 

.till the «tin tees liule one that alt. upon yaw 
knee.

One did wilful wrong, wife.
Bringing ua to akame ; 

darkened all the farm, wifi,
Blotted oar good namsj 

Bad when our hearts were big with grief, he 
tailed ecroee the tea—

Bat «till we keep the little mo that aha upo 
your knee.

One wm rath and dark, will,
Would hero eay foreeyi 

Furious when ehild, wife,
„ He went hie wilful way i
Hie voice in snful rage wea loud within the (OB 

but he
Bern tilled the crowing little one who eat upoe 

your knee.

One may fall In flght, wifi, 
la he not our ton 7 

Pray with all your heart, wUa,
For the wayward one j 

Fray for the dark, rough soldier, who flghts 
across the tea,

Because you lore the little one who smile# upon 
your koee.

One it a sinful Sgfat, wife,
As 1 speak, may fall ;

But this one at home, wtfa, •
Cannot die at alL

They both are only one « and how thankful we 
should be,

That we cannot lots the darling eon who site 
upon your knee!

Temple Bar.

1CT
ia Ufa Oompeay. « If the boy don’t went to drink, take op,

«■d tf he minds Mi mmhw, eM<he| MW »ii ihe uaaful. imeroatiog Uttla

The Young Soldier’s Promise.
* Promise me, Chez r, as aha

held the band of bar y ring for
the camp, and looki into hie
ayes.

•• A broken promise I down,
mother. But I mean for your
asks, if for no oilier i put hit
arm round the etoopi 1 biased
ber pale, sunken cbee

“ Fiom ae whet 1 a eaetad-
ness in which you hoi make it
■ safeguard to y ou sa id trust
for me.* It will be om ’ten you
and sin t one more rest promise
broken would weigh ; iee kept
Would give you eireng

Thu son clasped tig held hi*
own, and alowiy end d to do
what it ia lirai,ge the ail to do
—nightly to elk help a le greet,
good Father of ua all, lie word
of love and mercy, en r, gamb
ling, and the vices of

" Bless you, my soi 
mother. •• You have 
end new strength to I 

Ihe neai night seel

thankful
nykope,

in camp, 
ry hand 
ig. The 
le there 

k for his 
1 hours f 
rhy not 7 
ua ever,

There wm something IntheroteeenVtooethet 
cheeked the others, and they permitted the boy 
to leers them whhoet farther annoyeece.

Bwt they liked him ail the lees for 
fames on hie behalf, and determined to bring 
him to their own level Some of the roughest 
end most reckless constructed e rode card-table, 
and proposed e game at cards. They insisted 
that Charles should take e hand.

He destined.
« Why not 7 Tour Joel the one for «aids. 

Of course you play. All boye do."
He atm declined. They «111 Instated.
“ I cannot play 11 will not," he aeaww 
-Did you promise year mother? "We'll 

break your promise for you." They rest 
heaping lésait and abase upon him.

How severe these trials for a young man 
gentle nature! Escaped fro 
the faithful youth opened hie bibb and read that 
uoequaled and most beautiful of all 
taught by the Greet Teacher to Us disci plea on 
the mountain.

Hie veteran friend approached, 
your Bible agin," he said. “ How much yoa reed
ill"
-1 promised my mother to read U every day” 
-Did you? Well, keep your promise, 

with I’d promised my mother the same whs 
left bar. I never should ha’ béen what I am 
now, If I had. Bwt whet was yea leadin’ when

Charles read aloud, “ Loro your enemies i 
bleat them that earn you*; do good to them that 
hale you, end prey for them that despite fully use 
you and persecute you."

The old mIdler interrupted. ‘‘That's dear 
beyond me. I haint got the «rot notion o’ euefa 
practice. A Mow far e blow’s been my way, 
the beeriest laet."

- But be who wet better and wiser than all 
men taught this," answered Charles.

-WeU, well,it may be right! bot I never 
ben t that wey i" and the old soldier departed.

He eaeie again. - Is there anything la that 
little book o’ yoern for a rough old fallow like 
me—anything that would jest suit me 7"

Charles thought a moment, end then reed from 
Paul's Utter to the Christian soldiers ot Ephesus. 
- Be strong in'the Lord, and in the power ef hie 
might. Put on the whob armor of God. Bland,

, baring your loins girt about with 
truth, and haring on the breastplate of righteous- 

we."
- That’s not for me," said the old soldier. -1 

haint got no inch armor i no such breastplate. 
Aim there nothin’ for ate ia that book ? Find 
somethin’ that’ll do for the worst old follow In 
the army, though I suppose then’s worn than 
me i but I’m bed enough."

Charles repeated, “ Though your sine be as 
scarlet, they shall be white as anew i though they 
be rod like crimson, they Shall be aa wool," and 
then read the story of the publican and hie hum- 
bb prayer, ” God be merciful to me e tinner !"

- That’s good. That suite me exactly," ex
claimed the old soldier. - Then that prayer’ll 
do, won’t it 7 I can pray that easy—right

lay."
•-God be me refis! to me a «muer I-"be repeat

ed devoutly. -I am a sinner. I know that 
well enough. ' God be merciful to me a (inner P 
That's my prayer. I’m Warnin’ to pray, boy. 
You’ve Wern’t me the baron.”

It wee not long before Charles was summoned 
to the hospital. HU old friend had falbn on 
picket duty, and wee dying.

•• Stay by me," he said to Charles. “ Don't 
bave ma wbib I live."

Charles held hie chilled head, and gently 
smoothed bis pallid brow. The dying soldier 
proceed the band that held hie own ea if It bed 
been that of a wife or a mother, then faintly ask
ed, " Where's the Bibb 7"

Charles drew it forth.
- Bead my prayer."
He read : •• And the publican, standing afar

off, would not lift up to mush aa hit eyes unto 
heaven, but emote upon hie breast, saying, God 
be merciful to me e sinner 1 I tell you this 
west down to bb house justified rather than the

The hour of sleep baa 
fa beard tba laugh, tbi 
men lie down to sleep 
not out to pray here I 
necessities, protection 
Bhall the young soldi 
Does be not used il 
the first night amid e 
Strange, rough men— 
life ? Whet can be 
bbeaing, be nui obte 

But be will be lei 
He will offend hit etc 
than they. And whs 
bo quiet spqt—not oi 
He hesitates. The 11 
again deeped tightl 
•yes ere gssuig lulu I 
la in hie ears. The [ 
bat parting re on his 
The young à uses be 
before God. Amid U he mirth,

i prayer ascends.

t a
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ray here 7 
•other is 
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Mt at hi.
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It is well Breve, 
braver heart in alt It 
any enter ? Nay, b 
the jest Ceases eroun 
witn God, sod those 
ter, safer, that then 
holds a huh with Hi 
lbs down to unuuut 
for the promise mad< 
anxiety ot the muihe 
yielding purpose 1 

Men always rasp 
hearts ; but too oiler 
•acted things ! The 
doeed were bushed, 
young SI ranger knee 
not long betore he h 
Votions. He heard 
•amt,” - he model 
be borne, ltidictue 
b ie withering to Ü , 
pray eor queried the young soldier. "Had 

* *ot ‘•«««off praying before the men 7’
Then erne Irately vo tut mind the promise to hie 
mother i lus uuty u> his God. Were these rude 
men, almost strange,., „u„ tal
tnothm and ht. God 7 H. preyed « before. 
Honor to tbee, young haro 1 Better courage, 
better bravery hast thou shown than many a 
que i or on Bet tie-laid.

it» soldiers in hie tent were merry or* the 
ihioxiraung cup. *

“ i ah- a drink, Charley 7*
*• No, i never drink."
- Lome, you Better. Twill do yew good.*
- No, 1 never drink end never mean to.”
- bus y uu must. Wa won’t hero you with ee 

Ibises you do,” eaclaimed one of them, who was 
ororoesim by liquor. He stepped forward and 
pressed the cup to the boy V lips. Charley drww 
back, m:-rpoucg hie hand, “i will not drink. 
1 promised my mother I would 001,*

“ Frumieeti y our mother, did yoo, baby 7" and 
there wee e general laugh, as the liquor was 
thrown into the face of to» IWsOldle

* 'Wwe, «tDBÛHL wiU|«î)r »kee
• o — ■ an it W tg g}h

The dying 
to too u sii
' Justified f"

-Justified.’"
» Jesus Christ says he was ‘justified T *
- Jesaa Christ, the Savior of sinners, himself 

•ays it.”
- ’ Ood be mere tel to toe a sinner P * whisper

ed the dying men again end again, lower and 
still lower, until his breath bad cessed. Charles 
bent to hear another word, but the voice was 
will forever. Hie tears fall on the farrowed 
brow as he kissed it tenderly, end on the rough, 
strong hands, as he laid them upoe the big, 
manly breast, where ones had beet such great 
throbs of passion, joy and sorrow, love and bate, 
ambition, hope, despair ; all quiet now; all end
ed with that simple prayer for mercy ; the simple 
trust that He who died for ne will aero ua when 
we cry.

The Bible lay open at the blamed words that 
bad given hope to the departed tool Aa Charles 
closed it and held it, newly hallowed in his breast, 
he blessed hit moth* anew for the promise that 
had made this Book of books hie daily guide end 
friend, end had opened immortal light end Ufa 
to the ayes just doeed in death.

If and and trying beyond meet hours of mor
tal trial be that when mother and son part on 
the eve ef battle-life, so glad and joyous beyond 
most hours of human joy is that when they 
after war’s hardships hero been borne, and its 
dangers peat.

Leave the moth* and ton together now ; or if 
ye gate sod listen, do so silently, for it ii their 
hour, an hour purchased by anguish and bar, 
yearning and prayer. A long embrai 
turns of tear» without s word spoken.

Then, “ God bless you, my eon,” robs the 
mother.

•be holds hit hands at when they parted. 
That parting ia before tor now.

“You kept your proauaa, Charles 7"
“By the gram of Ood I did, mother| and 

bless you that I made it"
- Bluet you, that you have kept It my tool 

And praised to Ood forever that you both made 
and kept it H—Watcbm** and Jffffsrfm.

The Family Newspaper.
"Fanny,” said lira. Adame to tot «1st 

- how do yow manage to teach your thildi 
maytkimg 3 Mine go to the aaaae school, and an 
in the asms clamas, hut they teem to far tabled 
them when they an playing together. Now 1 
believe we learned a ‘--If i damn things from 
Maria and Willie when they wan at our 
last Saturday. She showed ana how to kiti the 
■otto * my carpet, by leyi* a wet sloth oi 
it tad then passing a hot iron over it softiy. The 
•team iaiers death to them. Tton Will got our 
bucket out oi the eti by using the etoelyerdt 

We were at ear wits’ end to

ol water to get dinner nth Mow do they know 
all them things, 1 should lfad to find tea Man ml

•Tea/read the papa* Anne-H as* the too.
Iwifry w WHÉMBÿ lee* Hwyll

nmH,oau/ " -tefo-Udm

i,;^. that would otherwise to lost and forgotten. 
I dare my you will find that ‘ remedy for moths' 
ia it among the receipts, and I remember Wil- 
lie’a telling me of roaae boy» to read of, who got 
tto bucket out of the well in that manner. You 
know I have often urged you to take a good fa
mily paper, if only for your children’s sake. Tto 
political one you have can, of coursa, not to very 
interesting or profitable to them. A good reli
gious newspaper, which tto children are taught 
to read every week ia like a gold mine in your 
garden. You cannot estimate its woith In mo
ney. They will gather new and valuable ideas 
from It by hundreds jttoy wU learn lemons that 
will to useful to tbsmaslns and others all their 
Uvea | they will to more intelligent men and v 
man when they grow np and to far better fitted 
to take care of ttommlvee in tto world. Tto 
reeding men and w -men get u living great deal 
„T;.. than others. Then, too, tto religions 
knowledge they gain may to, as it often has bean, 
tto mains of leading to Jesus. By aU meant, 
Annie, take a religion» newapaper this year, for 
your family, if yoo wear your winter bonnet all 
summer to pay for lL It ia easy to mve out 
twW dollars from your household expanses, when 
you have each an important end to gain."

Will not every mother tpke to heart this lemon, 
and encourage tor children to read with cure tto 
family paper, and instruct them how to preserve 
Ü, » readable shape tto useful items they find in 
it ? And remember, you do a life-long kindneee 
to every family you can by any means induce to 
take your family newspaper.

The Decoy which makes young 
men Drunkards.

Go with us to s public boom, where a number 
of young men are assembled. All ie life a 
gaiety. A faw among them may to young and 

lid. They approach tto counter—wine, rum, 
brandy, are called for. One or two may stand 
back, and my, No, gentlemen, we do not drink 
any; please excuse ua. Immediately the rest 
tom, and begin to taunt their friande who refuse 
to drink, saying that they are afraid of getting 
- tight," of tto " old man ;" and roam may whis
per audibly, “ Well they are mean follows— 
they are afraid they will have to spend » cent f 
Here, you see, two very sensitive nerve* are 
touched. Courage and Cleverness. Their bosoms 
swell with pride, and rather than beer them 
tings of their companions, they step up to the 
counter and soon Join in tto revelry. Tto ice is 
now broken, and tto first great set in tto drama 
performed. Other» follow in natural order, until 
tto individual who refused to drink at first, reel* 
along tto public street without shame.

Such ia tto manner in which thousands of our 
promising young men are led away by a fa 
ambition | and thousands more wiU follow ttoir 
path, unless they learn tto meaning of courage.

We have in oar mind a number of noble heart
ed, good-meaning mam who do not pose 
strength of mind enough to fare this opposition.

Bather than to called mean, they will follow 
np tto habite of drinking until ttoir appetites 

coma uncontrollable.
We advise you, young men, when you are in 
mpany, and solicited to drink intoxicating 

liquors, to my frankly and decidedly that you will 
not drink. Let your tempten call you anything, 
but be firm and unyielding, and you will com
mand ttoir respect, and they will to forced to 
admit that your courage la sufficient to bear all 
ttoir taunts and not yield the right. Those wbo 
stem tto tide always meet opposition i but never 
despair—press onward. Oar only hope of raw 
tag tto rare from this brutal, slavish passion, 
reste with tto young. W ill you, young friands, 
have courage—true, high, and godlike courage 
—to fare this growing evil and banish it from 
our lauds ?

Power of a Word.
Wendell Philips, B«q., in bis lecture last win- 
r, before the Parent Washingtonian Society, 

told tto following story i—
A mother on the green hills of Vermont, stood 

at tor garden gate, holding by her right band a 
aou of fata tee a years old, mad with love of the 
sea. - Edward," said she, “ they tell me that 
tto great temptation of tto seaman’s life ia drink. 
Promise me before you quit your mother’s hand 
that you never will drink.” Said to, for to told 
me story, “ I gave tor tto promise. I went the 
broad globe over | Calcutta, tto Mediterranean, 
Sen Francisco, tto Cape of Good Hope, and dur
ing forty years, whenever I saw a glam filled 
with tto sparkling liquor, my mother1» form by 
the garden gate, on tto hillside of Vermont, row 
up before me ; and to-day, at sixty, my lips are 
innocent of tto teste liquor.”

Wm not that sweat evidence of tto power of 
a single word ? And yet it was but half j •• for,’ 

d to, “ yesterday, there cams into my count
ing-room a young man of forty, and asked me, 
• Do you know sa»P* ‘No,’ said L ‘I wa* 
brought once,’ said to to my informant, ‘ drunk’ 
into your presence, oo shipboard ; you were a 
passenger j tto captain kicked me aaidsi you 
look me into your berth, kept me there until I 
slept off my intoxication, and then you Baked me 
if 1 bad a mother. 1 said, never, that I knew of | 
i never heard a mother's Votre. You told me of 
yours, al tes garden gate j and to-day, twenty 
years leur, 1 am master of one of tto finest pack
ets in New York, and I mate to mk you to come 
and see me.’ ”

How far back that liule candle throw* ita 
beam—tto mottor’e word on tto green hillside 
ef Vermont I God to i hanked 1er tto almighty 
power of a single word.—Wefar Own.

The Silent Bedonner.
As Bsv. Benjamin Cutler wm passing the hum

ble dwelling ot a poor woman, whose husband 
bad been intemperate, aha called aft* hies, and 
bolding up a pair of chicken» begged him to ac
cept them.

- 1 told tor,” mid he, - aha could not afford 
to giro away such a fine pair of chickens.”

’’ Mr. Cutler," mid aha witn a aad expression, 
“ you will hurt my feelings if you do not take 
them. 1 have fatted aad picked them on pur- 
pom tor you. Il» the only return 1 am able to 
offer for tto great service you have lately done 
far am aad my edildran."

- lam not aware,” mid Mr. Cutler, " of having 
doue you any service of late.”

- Bit," said toe woman, - you have reformed 
my husosmL."

- Tears must to some mistake,” said Mr. Cut- 
far | •• 1 knew your husband wm intemperate, but 
1 never mid a word to him on tto subject.”
-1 know you never hero,” said she i - if you 

had his pride is such that it might have mad* 
matière worse. It is now more than two months 
sums to left off. It toe happened oddly enough, 
that wtou you stepped in to aay a faw kud words 
to ua, to had just Dean taking nia drain, or tak
ing down his jug, or putting it back again. 
About two mourn* ago, yam alter you went out, 
to want to toe doer, ana, to my eetooishoeni, 
poured nearly a pun ot ram out of biajeg on toe 
ground, and said, “ Dubby, riaee out mat jug 
with hot water 11 bava doue. I can’t stand last 

i’s looks any long*. If Mr. Cutler would 
took savage' i shouldn't mind it | but he looks 
w ecu aou so benevolent ail tto whiia woen

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Fo
For Infants and Invalids.

TESTIMONIALS.
1 Queen Elisabeth street. Homely down.

Sept 21st, 1861.
80,-1 tog meet storerelT to thank ygu for re- 

commending your Patent Food to my lutte boy, 
and to speak ef it m the highest terms. At the 
sge of 7 weeks he was brought down so low that 
I despaired of his reeovery. Various means hav
ing been used without effect I commenced using 
your Patent Pood, an- ' from that time to the pre- 
amt to has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him a fine little fallow. He ia now 
IV weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Un J. J. Hmu» «V M. Hcalms.

39, trim Place, Part Street, Wokcortk, S. E 
■» Dtcsmb.r. 121* ISM.

Oman Six,—Please sand me one dozen of your 
Patent Food and oblige. I find it sell very well ; 
end indeed it ia used with general satisfaction yb 
mothers who dry nurse their tobim, who always 
seem to thriveasd do well; aad having seen its 
good qualities in young members ef my own ro
utions, it is a raffleient guarantee formate strong
ly recommend it when opportunity présente itself 

I am dear sir, yourd very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Pact Stsaxox.

Carlton House Enfield, N, 
April 13rd, IMS.

I have examined Dr Bidge’e Patent Food end 
find It a very useful thing for children and love 
lid-. It haa a great advantage over many o.ient 
articles of disi, by possessing an agreeable Devour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and being made of the best material will keep 
for any length of time, even ia a warm climate.

Wrxnnix üônrxiT M.D., FJUA-8.
FeUùw s/1*» Royal Moiital and Ckin^itol Seeirty 

Eastbourne,
Snt. October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordei 
for your “ Patent Food." It free» fraat stas/se- 
tien. Yours obediently.
To Dr. Ridge H. Clattox.

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
So,—Forward me immediately, a» per order, aa 

I am quite sold out. Year “ Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended by ear lead
ing Physicians and Burgeons. I have been selling 
a greet deal lately for children suffering ftom Di
arrheas, Ac., aad it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, your* truly,
To Dr. Rime. - J. BUBPPCBLBY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, WaoLBSALE Aesxt, 
Upper Water Street—Halifax.

ay Agent» wanted throeghoet tto Country— 
a liberal diaconat allowed.
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THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man hit own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

Tto Stomach la the great «autre which influen
ça» tto health or dira*»» i f tto system—Abused 
or debilitated by exeee#—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
cousequmces. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint. and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates billons disorders, 
pains in the aide, Ae Tto Bowels sympathise by 
Costiv- ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action af these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
ttoir recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the mort common end virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these tto 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its ' modiu optr- 
—uk' is first to eradicate tfat venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of many years’ standing, that hero per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have Invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bed state of tto,blood or chronic 

disease», art eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme- 
tim and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of tlie face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at tto dawn of W omanhood, or the turn of Ufa, 
these tonic medicates display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ia soon perceptible 
in tto health oi the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they arc a aafo and reliable re
medy for all elaasas of Females in every condition 
ef health and station of life.

Piles and. Fistula.
Every form and feature of thefa prevalent and 

stubborn disorders ia eradicated locally and en
tirely by the urn of this emo lient ; warn fomenta
tion» ehoqld precede ita application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to to thorough and invari-

- T, T. T. T. T T
A few voids about go id TKA 

are never out of uc.ieon.

H. WETHERBY & CO

Respectfully invita «pecui attention »
their Taxa at the prient time, if any of the fol

lowing Teas are worthy of more «otic» than an
other it is our

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy ia 
Juat the quality to suit all Wrare of a cup of yeod 
Tto. Lots of not lam than six pound» are charged 
2s 4d per )b.

Good Breakfast Tea. 2» 3d' 1 All these are go-d 
Do Congo Do, 2« > value at the

Strong do do la 9d J price».
Also, a large and varied assortment of Family 

GRGCERItS h*nd Orders by post
or otherwise promptIv and personalia attended to
by H- WETHERBY * C0-.

206 Barrington Street,
April 6 16 Brunswick at, Halifax. N S.

M, l_i - vL bbl > x A a uii.
THE GREAT AM^RI .'AN REMEDY

Both fit Oiatmmt *oui PilD 
Om following oa

Bunion», Rheumatism,
Junta, Ring Worm,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, 
Chilblains, Scald-,
Fistula», Skin Disease,
Gout, • Swelled Glanda,
Lombago, Sore Lags,
Mercurial Burp-Sore Breasts, 

lions, -ids,

tkould ie used in

Bors-throats, 
Sores of all kinds. 
Sprains, *
Stiff Joints, 
Ulcers,
,Venereal Sorte, 
Tetter,
Wounds ef all 

kiada.

Ciutiox I—Norn are genuine unless tto words 
Hu downy, New York and London," are discerni

ble is a V star-mark in I'ery leaf of tto book of 
directions around each pot « box ; the same i*ay 
ha plainly seen by holdieg tto leaf to tto light. 
A handsome reward will be given to aay one ren
dering sash information as may lead to the detection 
ef euy roily or pen foe counterfeiting the medicines 
* venting tto asms, know tag them to to apurions.

•a* bold at tto Man «factory of Profaeaer Hoi- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lace, New York, and by all 
respectable Drugri.ts aad Dealer» in Mediriae, 
throughout the civilised world, In boxes at about 26 
emu, 62 cent» and 61 each.

fcr Than la ooaeidtreble string by takiag the 
larger iii««

N. B.—Directions for tto guidance of patient* 
la every diaerder are affixed to each box 

ay Dealers in my wall known medicine* can 
tore Show Cerda, Circulars, Ac., fret of expanse, 
ÿ addressing Thomas Holloway, *0 Maiden Lorn,

Avery Brown A Co. Agents In Halifax, N. 8.
June 2S.

Vv

R ADWAY-S READY RELIEF.

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per alesmer, and tor sale at tto 

W xa La tax Book Boom.
Portrmiu of Sesro PrwUnf ef tto British Coa- 

farenca. Engraved in fir* pises style oo one steal 
yfou,—(siee of plate itsa. by Urn.)—faithfully 
oopisd item tto latest photographs. 'The arrange, 
■rot of the portraits » exceedingly artistic, and 
tto Fleura meat unique and pleasing. Tto bars* 
Fret idea ta are toe fbtiowiig Jtov s. Thee. Jack- 
sou, Jobs Hannah, D.D, 0 D Waddy, DM., F A 
West, w W stamp, John Benesh ary and Charles 
Fias I Film 81.

----- ---- _ i , „„„ ht
arose the rope tod broken, rod we tod net a drqf Jegs^etakaa uram, that 1 know what it means

tnow M wall astf twnad preaehedit in a straw ;
rod I take wreiy madly euumltotto dfal apt
giro fas Atoka1 um/T * viring 

’’ ijwqw joe —itoufai ilii^u, Me, Out-
j^WtetoSh...

LOlYTEBFEHfi. 
LJAVING, altar mock trouble and eomiderabl 
XA expense, discovered tto party who haa been 
coauterfcmng my pills is tto Caned as. and bnnng 
received a ssspter. Art of all tbosa to whom they 
were »>.U, and roving tod what remained of each 
counterfeits das«rayed, and tto proper steps taken 
ie prevent a recurrence et such oeuaierititiog ; aad 
being well satiated that nom bot the genuine are 
new ie the market, 1 tore coma to the conclusion, 
in seder hi prevent annoyance to the dealers la my 
long established remedies, not to change the wrap
pers around the packages of loan remedies, button

(0 Maiden Lana, New X*k- 
VovU TuUMJLe MOLLU X X t

JffiS. fe.
>EU . _ „
lVti dLtgyie BUwt>

Thanks his «roda rod puhto fa getotal for 
jtok lifarst pauouagt, aad teat to slili are» 

fa eu to WsmtM « tto atom
f8r$

ll-Lk '
*-b-ie«

THE G HEAT KX1KKXAL AND IN 
TKRNAL IiEJlEDT,

STOPS TUE UO-T EXCKCCIATLVO TAB
IX X TT.W MIXVMS.

RXPIM.T CCItij THE rxîlïKT

RAILWAY'S READY RELIEF
Provo» its super lui hy l*> n I t»lfi«*r MMv.inv . ,-t tr ee.

TT* FIK-T IXUICATION
I« In relieve the wtflwur <»l I* A IN', nre metier f.-nm 
wbffiteeo»# it Buy w^ix*-td,or uUvie it blij- be sratvd. 

If fn Ihe Heed, Fee#, <»r Ttirwl ;
If In the IViek, Mpini. trr fhwiltler ;
If iu C.xe Arm-, l’-r », or *jJe ;
If in liio Joint#, Lrntw, oi- Hust les ;
If in th? Nerve-,Teeth, or Rer# ;

Or hf ttfay other i art <'f t!> - body, 1rs ipplto the 
part or parts wlivre tiw jM.e ext*t* wwi wfauU iuuo«idl- 
•le relief

l> WIT 1 PAfX
Ie tide Stomach, R wel», «t K1.tr.eyv ;
)■ til»* Cl^'ldiîr, ^jiLecn, or Liver i 
In thv Teeth, Eere, or TJiro.it ,
Id the Drele «>r Ve rn is Sywtcwn }

One teemwdiof.il c* !t\!>W -.Vi PHAPY R FUIT 
to a wtuegiatis of w:it««r will, to n f«w neoau*, re
store the 1* limit V> Ca.sc au 4 Coin foi t.

If Lime, Cripidc I ,or Be l rl-'deii j 
If J’.iHe l. >^c 'Idml. or BnrneJ ;
If Bruiaod, Wounded, or Cut ;
If Ar.unod, Injured, or i>it-.bi« I ,
If Am Mrokw, or p#:zw<1 with Fila ;
If.Weak in the f*pluc or Buck ,

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
fthoold beepfbi.vd H» the puT or parti r.filtctel. It In 
süuiNy relieves the |»twit from twn, and yiickiy 
lieals, soothe», end stremttiiffiMS the dHnblwl parts In 
all cases of Bites of Rilit l Un s, ko,‘tue-, ftuivs H Pm- 

Injects, the <pplir stmii »*| HAUW.aY * 1U1ADY 
REVIT to ih« wunu i will prgveul .fifliinm-itto ■ and 
mortiflontioii.

FEVER ASD AGUE.
l'erwTH exp-HKl to th* UV.,u l i of Ague, or tf ee-ffifad 

with Ohliie Mkl Fever, v PI (Hid a poemvo Anted 4« sod 
Cure in Had way‘a Ready Relief Ia*» two tua-poonsful 
of the Ready Kehef, la a wtue-glas» ef vvatvr, be t iUen 
on fvttiug out of l>e-J m tiie uivrtxuig, ni-A howorer a* 
posed to malaria y u ulli escape.

wnrx 5hkd wrm
CHOÏZkÀ, or I'urrbma. or FN* ; 
Dyseutery, Cnunii, «ou 9çn»m ;
Biiiees Cholic, or tiasti n« :
Rearkt, TyjpUvid, oi other Fevers t 
InflueD**, Coun'ii'. ffa Colds ; 
joAtmœatiou of i!ie Fiouuith or Bowel» ;

RAD WAT’S READY RELIEF
SHOULD Dt T tKFN JNTfrNALI.Y.

One do»e will etop Uto pato ; tn cooitooed use will, In 
a fbw hwiri, cure the patient.

HOW IT CTIIF^.
The seocudary Jodl^ffitioa (4 HaDWAY'S RF.ADY RE

LIEF ti to cure tho pr.lleri of th? ril-wwo or milady tiiat 
jmsiIom tbi petn ; thù It aecompHShes rapidly hq4 
redkwlly. So tvrtft *8 the patient trnnsf imed from 
pato, mi-ery, weakness, ami deere^ide, t»the CwHfUt. 
f.il enjr'pn^n1 of health ood strength, tbet p .tienU fre
quently cicril’ff 11.1 tolimanle power to the eupernate- 
rsl Uiflueuce of mch.a:.imrrx-

nHFTJMATIRW. I^MRA<x>, ChTTT, KFÜR. IrtTA. 
TOt/rH aCHV CPOTP, INFI I FNIA, TOW TH OAT,QVTNZT. iIHTHEIUa. HOA BHONCai"
T|? STIF- JOINTS. IMAWEf' TOilwiN-. HEAD

ACHE. (Sick or Nerv«eO AfaTTBU , or HARD 
rmtATHlS’O.

It is truly mar relic ms now quick RaDWaT^S BRADY 
RELIEF cures the uuBerers ef tinac maladive. The 
poor, crippled, eed pain- trtvkee Rheum*» 1c bat not
to wait day* betore e chsng*> takes piaee, hat to a few 
mtmmtm derives ease and eomtorL

CHRONIC RHFL'ii ATIàM CURED.

Twenty Tears of S eepl«e« Nights.
Wm. Sydney Mym». &q , of Hnrnnv Cebe, the cor

respondent of the London T.m**, eu fibred wRu Aouic 
and Chronic Rhcunwtisiu f.»r tw#uty five yeeru, and for 
twenty yours he had not enjoyed one whole nifflit’j 
resL Ho eppiied RAD WAY’S HEADY KKI.IÎT-H \m 
mediately gave hi to e**e and eecnred hire the 11 ryt calm 
and undfcturbert Bleep during the twenty years. Tbe 
eembewd one ef the READY RJELHF eared him

PMTpmON BETTER THAN CYML 
THEM Î1 NO OCCASION FOB UCXNT-S.

When Ten imt toel pure, then take a teonpeenfol 
of the READY RELIEF, in water ; or apply it to the 
paru where you feel the discomfort

ALL MAI JON AN r nr*A*Rk 
ftrntgtve wurmo* of their prwence, and if met 
ly before they become socurulr MMrenched whhhi the 
eyntem, wdl be reedtiy « «polled.

SIGNS OF KlCKNntS.
Headache, Patn° tu ibc IJmbs—m the toomach, Bow
els, and Kidney*—Cold ChliI». and Hot Flu*b«s, Cwt 
ed Tongfw*, Buruliig Skin, Neuwa Khivaring, IhiJln#»»,
Levi of Appetite, Rest Utahn**, Giddliiea, he , he , are 
premoottory symptoms of Malignant Dtoeasee. One 
does of the READY REI.IEF ie autooteot tv break ap 
and espei dteeawd aetiui, and reioro the partout to

fOIxDIBM.
Every soldier should carry with hint a supply of 

Rad Way’s Ready Relief. It supplies tho place of a# 
other medic hies ; and aa a beverage,» teaepoonfril of 
the Relief, to a wine glass of water, » s ntoef, plenmmt- 
er stimulant than brandy, whisky, or bitun.

SICK KERB FRE^NTLD IN THE Pm MAINE RFOT.
Eighth Maine rertmeut,8er*'t C. P. Lord, writi* that 

Rndway's Ready Relief saved the regiment from <!eeih 
while quartered at Tybce Island, S. C., when working 
ia tbe swamps en-ettog Swtiflcatious. Every man 
Mind with Typhoid aud other Fevers. Fever and 
Ague, DiarrbflM, ly senior y, Rheumatwm, was cured 
by the UM of the Ready IfeDeL 

CAUTION
fit all oases ask for Rad way’s Ready Relief. Take

rather. See that the signature of Radway fc Co.
on the ootside label of eich b«ttie. Every agent ia 

Ipppbed with a new sod fresh stock. lYlce 26 oente 
pur Lottie. Bold by Drugghtbt, Merubants aod country
mn heeyre. v,

radway * cn, 7
87 Maiden lane, New York.

Important to Mothers, Invalids, 
and Persons of Impelled Diges

tion.
By Her Md«ty«’ loyal Letters Pxteat

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &o
BESIDES t complete assortment ef articles in

tended lor tbe exclusive use of tbe Medicel tnd 
Droisi Profession,, »c here elw.yi in aters, at 

lowest prives, e g reel veriety of ito following er- 
tides relied to tbe wenu of the general public.

Truases.
WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, ed 

every desirable «y le of tto beet petiernx Alt
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,

Sueeiuik Bkxott ;—Elastic Host 
or rorieem route, iwolen or week joint». Of E't*. 
tic tom un tore several grades of Bilk rod Cotton 
d 00responding prioec. Direction, for meesun
meet for Horn or Truism forwarded when request- 
ed. Afoo, Stkixsxs of every description, Bree.it 
Pumps, Heeriog Trumpet*, Courenedon Tabes 
end Auricles tor the Deef. Vretvhw of best pet- 
lems, Haber Urisels to wear on the peruon dsy of 
night for Melee end Females, Qelvtnlc Batteries,

CODHA.N * SHUBTLEFF,
12 Txxwour t., Bo-tox 

fleets ta Mwufatturere tnd Importer».

New and Popular Works
/rrsT rbomtwd

At IMe Wesleyan Book Roen.
» Suffering Striour,

Ht*»’» Lett Day of the Passion,
Andrew’s Life of our Lord,
Scrota from tto Up* of the Teeetor,
A {totem Hunt, by tto ether of Tto Fulmro 

. of Hope,
Quotation* from Ito Poem,
Tto Christie» Cabinet, fa. A* to.
_ a«#o-A (feta totartafa. M*MtagW»e

CiTY DRUG STORE.
20 packages per 1 America."

— I Out lining—

KAD.YATS Rslief, Keooedv't Disco re ry 
Ly u’s Kaihun-n; Spiaidiug’s Rost-in ary 

rlungAiiac B tlm; Hunney wsll’e Me lt incs, i.laike 
Vronp syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’s Essences 
Davidson's Enemas, IaJia Habbcr Combs 
Rir’uardfron's do.

" ** Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gam ; Gam Drops,
Hops, etc-, cic.t etc.', etc. ^

------also------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cts^s and Tray», in great variety, Tsnji%hes, 
Coliodion, Giliimg, Euamelled <’lot!i, Albumen 
Paper, Mat s, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi
cal, etc., etc.
Came as imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK,
English Drags, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair. Tooth, Noil A Comb Brushes.
Dee.21 AH WOODILL

LANGLEY S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time by either *ex without 
fear or danger, as they are free from all deleterious 

compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gentl*. without causing the .east 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity for thç habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first class Family Mbdiciwi.

Sold by GEO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Stow, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost.

< oNsmi’noN.
nul tig'1 là i» im a*< i*

I Uto lwEV. X- • A \f. i -
ft r n-T N ■ w Y . k 

ribovt- ui>» tii-r in iu wur> 
tor. oLjia'iiud !rt n tl.o d

1 iiiabt*
f:,r be,n-

All good Sl TowI’b Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful manner in which it 

hns been prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Salts of iodine and Bromine, together with the 
Chlorides and Sulphates of •'Sodium, Magueniun, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect su ie of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to waicr when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen
uine

Sea Water Bath !*
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Battling, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common Iwthing houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience haa proved sea water to be an in
valuable strengthener for infants and invalids-; 
and also for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt ia especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained

Done up in ieven pound packages at 1» stg. A 
large discount 10 wholesale bny.ra- 

M. F. EAQAR,
161 Belli* street, Halifai, N 8, IV holesale Agent 

for North America.
Oy gab-genu wanted is every town end Til

lage Address M. F Eager, 111 Hollis street, Hal
ifax, N. 8. | March SO

LLOYD’S REGISTER.
Of British & Foreign Shipping.
BUBVETOB FOR TBE PB0V1FCB OF 

XOVA SCOTIA.
(VJ OTICR is hereby given that Mr Joseph John 

Tu'-kik has been appointed the Purveyor to 
ibis society lor Nuvs ticotiu, 10 reside at Wind.or

Notice is also given that all ships built at Nova 
Scotia after this rigpo ntment. which thall not 6# 
iurvtyod while building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owners or Bu lucre shall refuse such stuv- y, 
will be subjected to the loss of oue year (as prescrib
ed by the itule-, page 10, mc M, in reg rd to Brit
ish built ships) trom Die period which they wouj.i 
otberwi-e be allowed.

Allsbiit built under tho Immediate inspection 
of the surveyor, on the terms pruscritjed tor spéc
ial survey, will be distinguished in the Regie 
Ur Book t»y a Cross, and ie ihe Certificates of 
t lasaification then inued, as “built under special 
survey.” By order ot the Committee,

GEO. B. tiEYFANG. bevreury, 
t White Lion Court, CornhlU, Loud os,

S2d October, 186a.
Feb» am

l‘,r".t”un > ..k d«r
n'or the riripes and ^ 

otfs,» ,0 th. »uff, 1 mg ateme.lv Uim wiII cüT.^™ 
• omi't'on. Bronchai. Asthme, Cstirth .V, 
effecuons oi the Lung». Msny hereslrMA,**® < 
it s core. ' fata,

TC s Try o.VIALS.
front Ere. L. H.vine bets -m.

ihg --era « ‘were bronchial diffi 
» coozh «0.1 o! blood, and
many treat,-.n-» f..c three,veer», 1 flleUveLfr 
l’alm.nic .Vivture, »nd f’lls of Kre»1
Harriion, Home, Itanii tourty. N Y 
ecivrd coo,c ons benefit an:' r„h no*„j'
1er l.e-lth thar. tor thtro or four je»r, S'
toe! quae cntiiJei,-. iht-.t bis me.lirine,1^V’' 
f.,r t'onsnmption, R-onchin», tied Cxm^t’^'*1 

L 1). Stxbb:>«, ihistor »t v e M. E ni.-- . 
Gsltiw»;, cu:a'N. Y 'niy 3; ire.’”1* 

From Est. Gto. G. Hoppcod, O o fateri, g
Y. Dtar Iho. E.,-risen-1 recommend to» ^ 
divine as the boit I have enr a,„t fw 
amption. Gxo. G. Hxrooon

Ih. -s Medicines, melad ng Mixture, Bsi 
end fills, arc M per tuick«ne, ttd cu faw5 
through the Rev John McMurrsr. Wa.u... »*** 
Room, HxJtfsx N, S, Orders accompeaied bs^xh 
oueh. "ill receive prompt etiection. ' **

October .'S-
Frnm Err. RoUil Flint, Stebnru. N J As.ir. i/arru.m -i have tned yonr mcjirme for tbTi 

and lung difficulties, and ran certify that it kadi 
collent offert. I us ranch afBict'Jd, and h J* 
with dUBcnl.r that I could preach at all. Bqi1 
package r.liev,d mo so thsi lean preach ever? 2! 
Mithou- art >•» tine rot threat. 1 can he anils reel? 
rotud it to all atflicud to Irko aisimor. 1

lloniiT Fun,
lYom R*r. Geo. A. SafiSurv,Vermont, g| rJ- 

rcn«c Vo., N. Y. Bro. ILmison—bAj 
useti your medicine fur lung difficulty wish 
lent otltet 1 liste koc-tn one voiiug man 
pe ed to l*o iu the lm»t *tago of (. ousutoptS 2 
ed to comparu;ive health by ira use. 1 can therstiül 
»af« ly n iomiuimi « our mediciae to all ifUrsn 
with consumption, or other long diseases.

Gto H. bauBtiT.
From Rer. Silas Bell, Ntracuse, N. X.' Br% 

Bart non—I have vsed your medicine iu my i^| 
and find it to he the be>t ihiog for the throat sad 
lungs we hare ever used. 1 would thereforegküb 
recommend it to all its a very valuable medio»*'

Silas Bail"
From Rev. 11. SJceel, Hannibal, N. Y. 

the n^c of tiro. H.#ri>ou’“ medicine io my fwtit I 
can fiecly commend ita excellence. H. 8ti ’̂

From Rev. John IT. Coope, Aulium, N. Y, 
prepared to s; o.ik 1 f the intros of Bro Hiflilea'i 
medicine for the throat an lungs. I have nceiiel 
more benefit from in utc than all other medidm ( 
I ever used. Joe* W. Coen.

From Her. G. IT. T. Rf*7*rt New Haaplhi 
Conference, Salera, N. H. I hare used Bro. He* 
rison’s mtdiciues in my f amily with good emeu 
and consider it a very good medicine for threats 
catarrh. J would recommend its use fo all aSsmi 
with this disease.

THE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Machine in fast gaining a world
wide reputation. It is beyond doubt the beat and 
cheapest and most beautiful of all Family Sewing 
Machines yet offered to the public. No other 
Family sewing Machine has so many useful appli
ances for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Guaging, Brading, Embroidering, Cord
ing, and so forth. No other family sewing machine 
haa so much capacity for a great variety of work. 
It will sew all kinds of doth, and with all kinds 
o thread. Great and recent improvements make 
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and 
most durable, and most certain in action at al 
rates of speed. It makes the interlocked stitch, 
which is the best si itch known. Any one, even 
of the most ordinary capacity, van see at a glance, 
how to use the letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family Sewing Machine# are ttnirhed in 
chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piece of cunning workmanship oi the most useful 
kind. It protect* the machine when not in nee, 
and when about to be operated may Ce opened as 
a spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
work. While t< me of the Cases, made out of the 
choicest woods, are finished in the simplest and 
chastest manner possible, others are adorned and 
embellished in the most costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely necea.tsry to see the Family Ma
chine in operation, so us to judge of its great ca
pacity and beauty. It is fast becoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Machines 
are for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, 4c., of the best quality,

Send for a Pamphlet. TBE SINGER MANU
FACTURING COMPANY.

468 Broadway, New York.
HT H.A. Taylor, (Saektille Street J Agent <n 

Malifgz, N &•

W

Country Produce Depot
#. J. COLA MAX,

ISHES^to Inform hie Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

IRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes,.Hats and .Caps
Ladies’cod Gentlemen’» Kcbber Boots cud Shoes 

Hoop Hkirti, Ac., ko.
He he» added » large stock of ITXTLM

OROCBRIBS,
Selected eapecially for Uie ('ountry Trade, and esn 
now supph the best article «if Tes, (’offoe, Sugsr, 
Molassvk, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Homng, eto., etc., at the loweet Cash p« itee, or iu 
trade lor Country Produce, on the same terms. 

iüT Remember the One Piles Stores,
197 end xod Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
Ojr Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 11. || lm

A neglected Cough, Cold, an Irri 
i*f«d or core Throat, if allowed to 
progress, result* in 7.enous Pulmo
nary Bronchial and -• e»lunatic Dte
ases, oftentimes incurable Brown • 
troodual 1 roches rcuchdirecüy the 
fftcted parts, and giwo almost im

mediate relief. I or Bronchitw, Asth 
ma, Catarrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, the Troches are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
uave the Trochosto clear and 
•ironsthen the Voice- Miluay Of 

oers and soldiers wbo ovenaa thv voice aod are ex
posed to sudden Cüangehîfhould use them. ^Jotnio 
only the genuine • Blown » Bronchial Trochees 
having proved their efficacy by a test of mao y year s 
are highly recommenuod and proscribed by poy»un 
aae, - ni have received testimonials from many em 
incBt men.

•Ota by DrauUt» iafl Dtatan fa Mfafa» t 
lifaftikto

London Lrug A Medicine 8un
TOOK ED wi’h n full and complete assorte* 
of Daoea, ,Vfti>ici*Es and Ceiiiicai» ef 

known etrc» gtf, usd purity, comprising meet iiti‘ 
clos to be found In a *
FIRST CLASS MSI KX8INO AND A POT tl SO ART tTOSI.

Particular attention "iren, by competent pereoak 
to the preparation of all physician's preeoripdosss 
reasonable charges.

Also,—Engl it h. French end American Perth* 
mery, Hair Oils, llair Dt* s end Washes,Pomahies 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of *11 varie»ice, and strot^v 
dressed Bristle and finely tastened Tooth Breehei, 
Tooib Powder*, and Dental Préparations ; superior 
Fancy Soaps nod Cosmetics, and most srticles no 
cesuty and laxary for the Toilit ar» Norsrbt.

Agenci for maar Patent Medicines of valeeeill 
popularity. G KO JOHNeKJM,

Oct- 2t. U7 Hollis street

ZYLOBALSAMUM, >
Tho fTtnt ncreiealln* rrepcrctlêa»ifa

«irorls». I Briimlls), HeaafaSfat
end Uroertee ito Uclf, ‘

fisoietfaf • eifi, .fikv ss* riertff, *•* faffatalftS 
seesiu 1» euy dwirurj poeltWa ; qtdcfcly elssmMf ■■ 
•oslp, MTTMbig tho fall end IsqitrttgSMMfM 
1—urel color i# too Hair.

it rrmt faim 0
To Restore Grey Jfclr

TO
tto Original YouthfM Coter 

"Xt va xxoX a "Dx^e,
But sr-i CkretlT open tes rows »r tes mm. fivto 
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151 Greenwich Street, Hei-Ttrt Otj.

Mrs. Bn-w-ter,
M i. But'bir,
Mrs. Heard,
Mrs. Du.-hcinin,
Mre. S. Divio#,
Mrs. nileitis,
Mrs. II. Johnson,
Mrs. Baker,
Mrh. P. G. Clarke,
Mr»*. M. Murray,
Mias MacGuwao-~T rciv*urer.

Mm. Lord,
Mit. H. Pope,
Mn. Thus. Dswsee, 
Mrs Muncey,
Mrs. W. Browi, 
Mrs. B. Moors, 
Mro. O. R. Beer, 
Mn. G. P. Tantôt, 
Mine Johaeou,
Miss Long worth,

WLSLLYAN BAZAAR.
THE Ladic*» of the Cnrteton Wesley*» ChoA 

intend holding » BAZAAR to liqeidrt* •“*' 
oo the Miuno premises, in the monta ef ‘*1 

next, »nd t.ke thi. opportornty of lolicitiag ta* 
tnbution. from their ’riends. All dons'iort*™ 
be thankfuily rveeired, eed may be twmiiw * 
any of tne foi owing ladies—Mrs- M Jksexe, Mn 
Allen, Miss I,i«.

MISS £. BEATTEAT, me- 
(’irleton, Kerch ITth, 1861-

THI

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
rrSOAN 0> TKl

Weslcyin Mctlodist Chareli el t A ieeUe
Editor*—Re?. John Me M urray.
Printed by Thsophllna Chfsjnbcrlala.

175 AaoTLS PTJtrKT, HajuryaX, B
Terms of Subscription per anu^J*. half f*11'*

in advance.
AI) YKRT16KMENTS.

Tl*e large and Increaamg cireul^.ion of thlsPr 
renders it a n,o§t 9ttir»l.i< adrcrtifcing mediu®*

raaua mm

For twelve linne aud under, lat inwrtioa 
° each line above W—f additional) 
u each continuance one-fourth of the ^
All advertisements not limited will be 

until ordered out xnd charged accordingly ,
All oommumcatione and advertiaemeota , 

dreeaed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain baa every faeilltf ft*
Boon and Fahov TuimtW- and Jot ^

Averv, Brown 4 Co.
Jan 7

rJ ITE Ladiuh of the congregation of the Wsebysl 
1 Church, Cbailo.teto*n, conteroplate holding • 
I1AIAAR, D. V , in July, 1*64 is aid of tbi 
builifmg fund, of tee NEvv CHAPEL, now ii 
the couine ol erection. As ihis is their first appeal, 
tbe Ladies confidently hope tint ih<‘y will he tsroufr 
ed with the irnno y *»rona^c which hae beenexteué» 
ed to other ft tzaars. Contributions will be reeeff* 
ed by the following Ladies :

kinds, and 4^ teh i

J , Â». Otoi

988293554392


